The Dallas town was
begun to organize Dec. 1854
Meet Sept 15, 1855. Was on the land of a half mile of village
allowed to camp within one half mile of village
and ground perfect till mounted & hill 6 ft.
1834 the mission end in 1836
About 1830 the second academy was built.

1839 the post office.
1879 near these Boon Burned
area Burned
 Saved the Dallas ending a few miles
above city.
Only moved Miles 1850 &
Post Dallas —
The Buller Islands -
Between Big Eddy -
Abolo Falls -
1. Big Lone Pine
2. Little Lone Pine
3. Sturgeon
4. Lonise
5. Wyan
6. Wanac
7. March Long

8. South Long
9. Grave
10. Little Brook
11. Little Alphonso
12. Chief
13. Old Lady Chinook
14. Big Alphonso
15. Usalo a Star
16. Standing Rock
17. Point Island
18. Kinla
19. Skelima
20. Elenna Hallapa
21. Mo Se Pama
22. Mo Zane
23. Mo Name
Names—Washington

Davenport—see Sprague.
DESMUTES-Sed Wan "awie
Donald Pass - old Kenowa Pass

Loggy access from Yale River near Sunnyside Dam to Moore Valley
Kenowa early they have to cut from Sunnyside Canal - Donald Pass Road
Moore - Parker Road.
Easton - 38 mc N.W. Y. Eus.
platted 14 June 1907

By J.O. W. Johnson
Edgar's Rock - 35 mi from N. Jkt. On oldtrail from Steilacoom to Wa. was an old trail from Steilacoom to Wa. was an old trail - named Kukachatunn used to link the HB Co. with his two old men Edgar (Edgar of Paynes)
EEL TRAIL—Ahsum (eel) leads over Toppenish Ridge south of Fort Simcoe State Park, a winding, zig-zag trail connecting the noted Indian trail. It was part of the trail that later connected Fort Simcoe and Fort Dalles, 65 miles apart.
Ellensburg -
Spelled Ellensburgh before Oct 11, 1894

In geographic center of State of W. Ter Seat W. Kittitas Co. John A. Shaday
Platted city and named it for his wife - Mary Ellen
Andrew Jackson Splawn
had by Calvin Deed - (Deid's Note)
Shaday acquired it in 1871
Shaday acquired it in 1899.
"Ell" dropped in 1899.
Joohilde Platted 1875
Ellensburg "sp-See Atasch."
EMATALLUM—where Rocks Go Into River. Right bank of Columbia at McNary Dam. (Also Sooloosa)
EN COLOOKGUM-In Raven's country. Name from which Colookum Mountains received name. Language of Kawachkin or Moses' people.
EN PA QUACHT TOOL—Upper Columbia in language of Awachkin or Moses' people.
ENCHEWANA - Columbia River, literally, the Big River, large, nche, and river, wana.
ECOOSHTOSS-Steptoe Butte in Palouse Country.
EPHRATA—see Entach Hamum
Euclid, a school and settlement of fruit growers in the southeastern part of Yakima county. There is no town as indicated on some maps. (Postmaster of Grandview in Names MSS Letter 498.)
Eureka, a town in the west central part of Walla Walla county. It was platted on June 6, 1904 by Mrs. A. B. Blanchard on what was known as Eureka Flat. (Illustrated History of Southeastern Washington, Page 167)
Evans, a town in the northwestern part of Stevens County. The name was given in 1901 in honor of J.H. Evans, president of the Idaho Lime Company, which had established lime works there. (W.O. Lee, Evans in Names MSS Letter 139.)